
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
thGbys BA sMA]N Gtg.oeoS 'trhéo a!,nttmp eedomnihaq a;rived# a d lbe DANiSH SoUEoD oEs.-The Washington Union bas

Iltiéýri ýi'préare themnseles an editorial article on this sbjeot, in wb i maeof F rne lsecourag ed by the fineness. of the CRowif- e vesse heTi aan ir, cal upon al re 2he prpr teslea dtrilatceanti ubjc, nwich tmakes
oftemir gedthemse ves in carryi9gabout the ticle in which il made the occasion of noticing Lord toresist British oppressionand tyranny. The associa- use of the lollowing language,:-1" We have noticed

a Stanlefs7ijpdiaryrspech.än'dppôrtunity foraivety- tionit appears, bas been organized-but-three manths, some traces of apprehension-thatIhe pending contro-
trt.trtha'n hvebénsibéaAe pa gsotoatce'iftish. Inthis:we ahdalreaiynumbers-manymemberi; inNew York versy between the United Staitesanid Denmark may

ofie ap t lertelPaa-ggesin vAe.enrotsy nomedt that-;on 1the .whole, %wea:alonienumbering thriee thousand, and ini ýBrookly,iactprejudicially upon. ourrelations, with-Great.Bri-,
urationta dying s 3,y re.ntqppeso bad- but thai it ws possible to make, Jersey City, and the adjacent places, rapidly aug tain. This we know to be a miteale. There is no

r6 who~ £" te r l"itbi.Olergy r .gomethgfu; ihat when most of the Celts.were menog ni strength. The socmety _wa divided iet difference of opinion between the twq Governners oi
and n ¡ e1service spéëiulÏappo . éeierminated; tie reniaindei.\vwuld 'iùiprove; tht two classes, cic anti miitary. The first hvas.cm- he subject" The Union goes on:to.say;ihat poblk

raiIi uoti ePalin'ient.there.ws hoàuk.2Wlien tho uiajorifyof theCathlics had bertratarvod, posed of men withfatniiis dependentupon Ithem, o inion in Great Britain, refuses ta sanctionthe:effort
.te.it. M9 atjý tî*ixliUdb&bl'vïnió thi survivotâ iäould learn lu save their sous, and that and the trest of young meniwho were anions and o Denmark to mtake the Sonnd Dues a political ques-

peloilcb scna&P8étijälVde'scndnt&co3d! Gty bwhen many farms were turned into sheep-watks, the ready to take an acive part In the stmuggle of bIelandtilion, and that the proposed capàalization schéme is
he t:ancieflpractiee df searàhing îhe:êéllars:for frishtenantry woult-- be-as Mr. John Ennis said cf. for liberty. lie continued bis remarks a Iength, regarded as equaloytabsurd.-raionalIneigencer.

ndpodwdru dthe0 concealed.tbet&ùVas:dis the Connaught oxen--" a vry useful set of people." extoliing the merits of theassociation, and said their ;
ThPboysaboutown .andin the sub This friendiy advice wound up vith a recommenda- acts were notcontrary to the laws oi Ilie.United States Boson sa a f days since ried

r couetI ! n i O3neyt.as they.eould for the. tiôn te the barbarous Irish tunimitate, import, and inl equippîng and drilihng for service, and when they entlem startior New Yorkto transac busihess

OOfrif it, but It .- receipts appear adçpt Egglisb manners and cústoms;if they wished were ready ltoact, Ixe demands of God anJ nature'utlinst d o N h Yrkegabtrathere as
... n r. vaIrd s dcthing inthe prn-.ho virtuos or great. Stibsequently followed lead- were superior to the arbitrary miles of government bu smet takinl bas lega botte gende wo as

toed n snof thedaftòàcllrQtPecial nolice.-- Times. ig.articlesgiving us a sketch cf thé said manners freland rould soon be like America-a republie and cornthing ise" c rhe fminine gnder who ac-
ce . . . . and eustoms-declarng that wife-beating had grovn an asylum for the downtrodden and oppressed. In comptot i nimg f' tae ue ifeumans ce-

T ProT:s-raNTBISIIOP ÔFJERUsALE3.-The Re. Io be a national custôm-that il was a custom peculiar conclusion, ie stated that some six hiundred Irishmen u athed toafdge ite igjred Mtrifl, ati sin tou

Dr. Vol, in lecturing afew daysago aitheTeutonie te and only loLbe found in England!:- Actiu2 ipon the had recerity lcft Nev York for their native land, pheti t dy on ( h her i lo or,
Hall, Lime Street, Liverpool, on Ithe churches in advice ihus given, Ve propose, frerm lime to lime, ta unider the anspces cf t association, and thcusands retilrn and the outey which her woug lorme with

,be cast, caused much amusement, while at.the same exhibit to (ho atdmiring gaze of our countryniea same u oalthers will soon feiiow. A large number oç Irish- reternaithryomp byhio Auck woul chave i,
e eliciing very marked a¡plause, by the vehe of those peculiarly English custons whichi render men then affixed thir names te the roll, an 0 a con- (his mra y che ion As he and aveil,

mnt manner in whib h'denoned thé establih- that cuntry a mode of Cbristianiy-the delight ant siderable amount of money was sabscribett. ith orion cebithe dipon lieeaianti aur vening,
mlent of-the Protestant bishcpric"oi Jerusalem. He envy s ndin nations. There are i that land ExcEu ri Aunc Iro -ru l isit 1 TE UiTEDi som1whaI i otf the regUlar entier cons tient upc
mpbaialy.dclredthatit as undone ail the good ot a fewsocieties drecting their efforts and their S-rATEs.--We arc very sorry te say that every lhor the arrivaa of the Express train from New ork. Tbe

which the. Foreign Bible Society and the London funds towards hIe conversion, religiousenightenment furnishes conclusive evidence tUat the foxes are noa iawful "misius" met the guilty pair, ani immedi-
Society had effected among the Greek Chrisitans and and instruction ai the foreign heathen. Eloquen tai deai yet, and that here and there a goose survives atelyassaultedi the female, whîto gave ber hair a severe
Jews Of tho eas!, and that until it .vas abolishied Eng- preachers, not a few, at whose graphie descriptions mn ail the glory of pnistine verdancy. let those wh O pulling, and nearly demolished a love of a bonnet,
lish missionaies wnuld finld but ihie favor amung of the benighted cnes, pounds are freely subsenibed doubt the truth of our assertion readI the asiunding the remnants of which are inl the hands ofoicer Cook,
hase se(s.. te shed thé Jight of Christian knowledge la distant proclamations wbich slndry Irish patruios are omit- au 'ho Det. The husband, undertaking te prevent

Fousîx-The Re. M. lande, (indeedi the mùore distant it would seem, the toing in various parts of the conniry. The history of this emeute received an awfu black eye froi his
Tu curae Ci the parsh of Hardwicke in thé more certain of being the objecte of such praiseworthy every past effort to secure rime independence of Ireland, loving pariner, who marched himtovi s home, eFariner, c ue r my dzeal)emrelandespecaally-that lest, benighted, un- lias been a history of weakness and of folly, of extra-

contyl of Gloucester, who mysteriously disappeared christian land,which iasresistedalike the proselytiz- vagarwce in plan, of feebleness in execution, oU blood suppose.
Sthe night belore hs edmana i m n beffortsoflhe sword, the gibbei, and the cliain- andi bravery worse than wasted, of frantic and incon- A "MuAis LAv" i«-.-The Reverend Philip.

eldes augher a eat i blnket, bibleand broth. freland is stilt hope- siderate efforts, endinig in complete failuro. There Weaver City Marshall of Bangor-who is described
uate of the same county, asalength been hear o lessly blindto the virtues wlich fow ri the track ijf was, wte aldmi, in itheself sacrificing struggle of Fitz- as "ai intensified Mainle Law character enjoying the

evangelism. In a land s redolent of religions zeal gerald, of Emmett and otheri unfotinate~Irisimen, i confidence cf Neal Dow, and otier celebrities," and
ershie froe Lndo, h local police put l motion dinstructionas England, il woutld be but a very something which touches lthe heart and awakens our as huiding" higitoffices in Temapeiance organisations
acanai tdaglge ad hgentlema is al e aniloi natura prosumption that we shotld expect to find the pity for tiie i unimely fite of delmded but earnest men. mmi the Staae"-is reported as laving abscnded, and

it turnsoui hat the e. gentm a ire msean-el blessings of religius education videly diflused and Tie wrongs under whici hieir country wvas bending as being, whnn last heari of, on lis way Ite Montreal.
in Iean e n imi Wa c appreciated, its forms respeced, and ils iaws observ- tere unquestionable, and while they grievousiy mis- ie wil if lie arrives here safe prove an important and

-ces inccedt te reV. gtm o ttis extraor.ed. How' tis muay be we leave our readers ta pro- took lier power to tlrow off the load, elitey autestei by invaluablie auxiliary t out evangelical Reformers of
dinary step have not transpired, except in rumeurs, nounce-and point iheir attention te a state Of thing, ite surreeder c lire an. of fortune, the sinmcerity of Canada, amongst wthora te will be sure tu find many
but pivata reascris seea lu have iniducet i hlmatth e *th1 * F ia~~bl pratent reas o ise totaeuci m ti prel xistin in that purely e agelical land which is, hicmr patriotim. They lave gone i itheir accoui kindred spirits. An Amnerican journal furnishesssome
las mon ent t iflynfromais engagement, and probabþ hl»ank God, uinparalleleti inreland,and not surpass- andi in thir place hva Lie a class Of winuintdy and wor- interesiing particulars uf the life and conversation of

ome fourt i at my hied among the Santhails-sueh as ithe administration dy nl, l whe mistake talk for action, and who are this eminenît Protestant Saint:-
Ilescourts of la.e fi form hic stands hem fr a reiions, seeking tor ieir onvi purposes to stirnulate an out- . WEv., AD WHAr E Wev.-The good people

Tnm MoansTEs Munusi.-For the last foraight sacrament, converted into a farce. Soime hundreds break twhich cau bring only shame and suffering upon of 3angor are ii a bereaved condition.l The reverend
two elders" of this sect have been deliverimng nighlit- of childrei are baptized daiy in the parish churches ireland. Aliea-.t, l ter own land, ltey have tried and repected M:. Weaver, a gentleman holding leur
1 lectures ai Gloucester, and on ite occasion, a fewl in the townî of Liverpool, and for eaci child tiree h expe riment c1 tovoiution and have failed. We du municipal offices, and mtieinubent of sundry other

his ago, the lecturer liaviig chosen for his tieme persons are presimed to solem!y undetlake the nost not say thai the',had afaimcihance ofsuccess i but we places iof dignity and enmulumet bas sieppedi, lu a style
chat favorite doctrine among th Mormonites-poly- serious cf responsibilities, and make the most sacredi du belhev taltiney failed because a large unajority of great ce]ebr:iy, irnto (crra incognita. Nom t put too

amy-he was mobbed and ejected froin hie buling. promises. Now, in Christian contries, cane will be of t he best people Of Ireland were unwilling t follow ioe a poimt upon il, the reverend Weavea lias abscond-

cordidgly, ha sueonet next day belote tho Mayorton in he selection cf piesons t fili sui a grave heni, and stirunk from convertini ene country mio a eti. Ie was City Marshal, Geemraissinmo of the

anti cit maistrates loir pensons, viz, Mania arris, anti important office, in jusi lme degree iii viichl the parntienoniumn. They failed most certainly, whatever Grand Orerof United Watchimen, and inember of va-

Charles Gardiner. Thomas Moreland, anti David cremoy is regarded as important, and periaps somu mna hae been the cause cf tho failune :antd at lais rions learned, religious, beievoent, teformatury, and

Jones, for dismturbing a congregation of persons as- woini think i iflicuit fo panens te find ithrec pur- manoient the land which t!ey sogiht to re'volutionize, detective societies; but ail these ties coht net restrain

sembled for religious wcrship, under the autithoity of sons witing ta undertake so onerous a situation. Il is growing quiet, contented and prospernus, underfixe him--le has siepped. Possibly hie was prevaileid

52 Geo. 11., c. 55. The lectturer haviîîg proved that suchlithere be let themn be aware tret for the isrm of! influence of stringent but beneficent mueasures. lre- opon to disappear by a lear of meetinz with a fate

ie room was liceusei unn the at, anti startd thai half-a-crown sponsars are endi i attendance outside land, rid and well rid of ctose wmo made agitation a similar tothai of lis illuistious namesak "lu gonod old

he had beer pitaed with stones and haU bis windows the churchx dens, in iiverpo-, avey day but Satin- nere profession,. is engaged, rot in monsier meetmngas colony times," who was, our musical readets wili re-

broken, It ws submittet(Io the bench, on behalf of day ah 3 p.m. For male or female chi>dren GaUla- and mardenous frays, but î-igorously devoping hon member, bang l his own yann. Nmt tai Mn. Wea-

ho defeudants that thme loeturen had assemabetd lis thib re ready aiat al, or solicit patronage, for of ]ale Iagricultural resources, and i securing liat real inde- ver was guilty ofany kiling, save that of the liquor
c ion i nawfut rpase viz the itis become quite a bsmness-Yet a little while andi pendenea which imrensed social comfort can alone of which he was the offiicusiodian. 'iat however,

c on fa practice r(peyga ) tuiicixas con then membr f this n vocation ill thrut bills into i achieve. But while relanrd ishuis rninding lier on itow appears, lie was verysevee upen. He not onl
trao la%', , raThe b o nclitismisse te charge, aithe ands of passers by, solieiiing a contlinuance of business, a few of her children in tilme United States, iuiaiuti the seller, but in a cellar ihe alse punishetd

the grund bat the dectrinaeprmuaed b>' the ec- their kind patronage; pointing wit pride ta the long calin heraselves exiles, are engageti l schemese the linuo, which li the eyes of Ite iangorear bur-
nd h list cf cases iii wliih hs servicehas been :retained for iahr libration-from h (ho Britih crown-inrorming ghes was a very high offence cr mitted iIna very low

tmerad stating his termns.lc'James'Brow:ttrSpons.arsisclubagcoin,fr the sakreSpfcsendingtopace. Weaver was the Cesar of liquors foi that city,
The Cliolc stiMe Ilagaie, gies rhe folow- wllo be as' frequent au door-plates in England as, lhier a donation of -lire and slaughter. These mare- wii a difference, true, lie conquered them, but they

iîug statisticsunder the caption Chumrchr .going in «Johnî Smith, Cabintrinieak." WiTe ues question mch ment's, insighificint as iey really are, have exciteil in the end conquered him. Litre a faitifl officer fie

Lierpoo:-TheProtestants. with ciurch accm- if the rish iho visi Liverpool vil] be inpresse d the attention of thie British Overmuent, an onfe of commiited tnem t his own stomach; but unortunate-
modation-for 63,009 people, galer in tu worship 44r wixth admiration of the English religious sysem, by a thir first Cvil effects has been to create feelings of ly they went te a place from which thene ould be no
$4 somlà outeof their total of 158,885. 'hat is ta say, stroli 1o St. Peter's or St. Niclholas's a btree o'clock f eaijealously betreen two great poers, now ortunately cretîmium. He destroyed them and now they have de-
theyc4let t aillthQeiT services put together-.bouttwo in the afterocon. At the church dou ithe laudable ai peace. We beheve Englsh apprehension tobe stroyed hlm. They Tan tirst and he tan afrwards.

thirts of tie number which their churches wouldi hold emulation amaong the candidates for the sponsorship uitely unfounded. We d not believe that the first IL appears that Mr. Weaver, specialy coinmissioned
at one time. Or, putting the case the alier way, supi of the latest addition te Ite great anglo-saxon race; man or the first rusket wiii ever be transmitted from t keep the cneature omît cf aiher peuple's throats,

sealltheirworshipprs athe tweorthreservices as m the church the expeditious, if noet dtecoous, ar-j Americatoaid an Irisu rebellioi. We have no rea- couldoi akeep it out of hisawn. Wehave all heard
th caseinay be,colecled at once,they would do very rangement by which five or five-hundredarebaptized son to think thatadeilar cf tecash collected n that of w'cked barons, who, seizg upon the most virtuous
ittle more than eccupy ttvo eut.cf tmree. benchos pr- in a bath, the prafessional sponsors evidently going benevolent behalf will ever find ils way into lhe chest of their sex, wouldin, l barbarous rimes, shut (hem up

pared for iheir receptioi. We have never enjoyedt thi through the thing, in true of:liand business style ; of any' army of liberation. The whole thimg is a shal- in glonioy celils, and then visit tiiem writh lthe most li-

[eji cityof beholding agatherirfgofthesons and daugh- anti finally ,the ceormony concludied-le adjourni- flovshame calclated te deludetchose who meirelyr fel sulting oflers cf marriage. Mr. Weaver, afte agrand
ers of the Establishment ; but, from the figures given. men to a neighboring gin-shop whre ithe child is without thinkin2. But tiis dues not lessen the moral confiscation of tiquors, would place these veseels of
thermust b a'beggarly accouit of empt bénc baptizei at the fonfiniquity. Day by -lay. his responsibility of Ibse -whto Iogralify their own selfisi vrath in a room prepared for theit receptioi but, ah a

os." Hadîre turneed intéŠt.-Daidis, Brewnluv-hill, trade of sponsorship goes on. in hat tain where a purposes, are embroiling a governnment from which convenient-seasou isay. about 110'ciock A.M. or 4
for instances,!on thé Sunday: when the numbers iverei MacNeill raves, and a Vernon Whibe onances. We uthey have fled iwithi another the protection of r hiich o'iclock P.M.) ho *would enter le dungeon, and libe-

aken, weshoild have:witnesàed the phenromenon of have heard of th generous souls who attend Assize bas been liberally extendotiteLtent lotelhigentehe chcicest ai rhem on condition of their being
a churcht with àittiàgr for 1200, oceûpiedl by411f Cdurts le becomo secùrities for pay,and of thé wothy writers iEngiland ougixt to understand itxe compara- swallowte. He voùld tirow off théeofficial dignity,

and 33:persops,.at the moring, àlternoon, aid evon- frUaternxity who do busiriess m the alibi or widess hne, tive nimpôrtanee nf itese projects, and distance the pomp,pride and circumstance, the beadic-majes-
in- services respçtively. *Theratio between, tUe but il was resetved for later'days to witness the fatis ugbt not to rendenrthem-so fermidable.. Bu -e have ty, :tedivinity w-hich hedges a city marshal, and sr-

number;cf. Prtèstinrs i to%'tï,iid tUie churchgoers of religion iedaced ta asimilar levet. :It xasieserv-waited in vain fer any just estimaté in Englatd off roundeti b' bis staunch-retaimere, ha would swig the

is as 4to 1? eldi"éèitësòd chus :*NÜiher c ed for.Engandtland cf Bible Societies, of Turk-- American .politicsar society.- Whatever floats upon flowing can. . "Nunc est bibendui,? lhe:*ould say,

'Dissentrèr1l 7 ;l15 'Cliuiéli a cortmodaoti'55,-jlis Mission Aid Societies, of Irish-ndian-Sparsish t;he surface, and maltes a noise inthe newspapers,s siiitiogthe action ta the word. No body can tell.what

344 - ix fit1ërétalyjposeetote a gienShady,40, Cmiinese--:AfricanUniversal EangelizationSoci- féagerly seizedi upon, and unlimited and mos unau- jolly go rounids they-have had - in the Bangor bastile.
941. v Sa thttheoccupy-8 ot cf il1:sit.tings 'and 1 ties.- ofrnisbsuehâ-anuni& stance of practical thrieti dédutions are. drawtr Irom i. Itnorance Old Bishnp Corbeti, thejoiofEntglishoecleàiastiear
out of are gathéred:.iaft.mhedhiways:and bye- religiod Ayé 1 imp&t ahdintate Englisih euistomsm&güifies iele-hiil rito monntainsmuftiplies a usedto adescendinto bis cellr, andt exclaimin , ase

ways -Nowffr.hebenighedCatholios., Suppose into théglehs ieréaps iféëls riusittlgatheringinto an army, and igivés thèdignity of divested himself-'Lie thercassock ! li thre co-
themà to.numBber9 0,fid cà u i mi .toei (which 'we bauds ahntonPcatress ddenbace !frdtpl this pu officiai documdflts ta -crude and hasily-wntIten art- - eri" he --would bèstridè al tt of XX-with his un-
believerobe a"" .s.. îvihchürè cé'cidm. rifieddtI th amonga peopee. -hose stiestmorals eles in the newspapers. In this way an mifinite episcopieiegsant drïnk himseinoj a loftyècudi-
dation~for ïÔ e -,'em e'fer :h'eir Sùddo and harmlIessIives give-token:orbthe presence and in- amucunt of:mischiefriseflected .That which creates lieu. S. re .suppose Mr. Weaver, on entering the

votioni*iWth ùit'r of 46130 Thiis an' dnt!d flu ence of'a fairth whiich isnota imwockery, lwich apprehensninland onoado alycocasionslaughter here.o officiai tap, woúld tase his truncheon into ane corner,

ancefux~rïttarI tW-ôfievey 2 and&the'onl9 Wti teacbe dien hé ' ètelive. ind enabtes t.em todie but the misunderstautiing has-rill its legitirnate resut and bis ermmission mio another, and.proceed to smile

der is thatliiertioeisvolighpw heu veacdniàidet the withbùhiddfiai .wivoséifdl riflhéè r'ën ih1 [rijeaousy3r4nd hard.feeiing,.which mayin tre r nith astonisbngvigor, surrounded by bis merrymen..

thousardu.ofobâmesspeflO0ye5s, rarmentlessifood- whose doônirièethe éléerish;NùPio peni rito iöstve.ösility-Bôfon4d 'Unfortunately bis power of bibation w-as hmed ari
less creatublrnsta a ie Catholie hurchi theit mo j 1Rs ros CoNsoraIoN.orrEa:n iA LOE.--An Tfferdis 'táte in nLdian. whi prevenIhte soreof the hiquor was exce-edingly poor. Thusdou-

ther' ini Lirerpoãol. le fiiio'r acomamodation three jEngàish'àpréîretesa qelcàse cf breacti of nno testimen' cf a o-a nrfrdm haixng ëcèivédt in the ble-distillt!ed poison;ful]:enoogh of nuxomxca'ohave
times over. And,if auybody 4oukîil et.him pass a 'mise -Alàdy:ié addtesséd b -i sathytradecman Courts. Thar diablity whiich bas been often co.i. maad.Mithridatesbuccunmbi thé wit:.kedmarshal;ne

Sd ir o ;no àiá or"St. Eàtiièks, ot (aftërNtwo yearse6uitshipt te imarriage day 'is plained òf forkljùsticejuàt nó ivesthé prosoribed regret te say, ias la te habit ofreturnir io<the
indead"inàCmi%äïlié*hir"hi iWî iôieínli rië ed.:uî Withomtany:ostausib]e reasn, hedraws baek, iclassîthe muonôpély' of the carrying tradtemniqadr.in iweépig anti thirsty owsner, for a.considmaticn.! For

wil l'itnéÀ s'udbi *itir bÔ M'lFi1ïig Tsól'- ùdvises ber to read'.$Hcokes Mediatieons,'oelîs heirît f that State. :As.rihèy :canhndl:he matie ritnesses,tlie lire dollars Paddy;>' O'Flahertyouald have back'hi
diera non all tho King''-m'ebhdcônî r'ealiseiu-bèhaifèt' - boîter that nether shiould marry--ay>s if ha maîrriestiquer dealers are:not~ aUraid! to soit id:themt,.anti thxe>' 9.heart'% darliut,"hiravisbedi~ drapofrtheeraythur,"
tha Protestantsi:An detfqrsooth,a these areothé.men3 lera WoûîLdt4psaiehIlIf ófEGdd" hdpes he re jaie generailly employeto leffect the exchxange betireen huis nào gin ofceruIean:destruction. Thene w-as afix-

thatycoueisafelo nlLa thhiruibiptreade'<andé#ho 'Ig'iod erpoienceb'arécmfnotbbe sons hoe I the'seller andi consummere rfime prohibiiéd'aticle. edi taniI b6ties paid! sù nudlha. andtidemiiòhns don-

and uplone'nyio nfr oi'lghterret y modg> Mien ó ïrye Tbc nierai teachings oU Hiss, whbile a member cf lattions, but uufrtaàte!y lieaverihbgteàruanc
èdiiar6bT6'iftr~dÉb~tbtrMrrt1ffmd1n ecb~ausepiety telà himc trer 'ds e6 laén thtéa 'ho K.N. comrnitlee lu searncf. a femnalevioeare put the mone>' bute lis pocket, andi wisely rcfraided

Uumboì?kàtür%íiá êié ioêUarrl t t ½ sV edi wihprsreto, in el remnembéreilbly ouroraclers.. 1 wtiill alo be me - frôm saying anything:about it<r1t becamo>ut:v
ns4'4:d ilKdi"às.dÝß1 'niade :herimothiér's icoffini cf'godEnglsh akunem~lCbereda:r b tá réttu aftiexoàmniittee Iront dent.thatMr.aWeaveorswaÀsif inoeedo a 'rohit

wltr~osr~9asce1 t p7 oüeTd oi ia.hpés..sho .n-l accept thewp4ee cf iLt asies a (tLlkO h ânnnery[ih vote w-as iaken-ornthe quor ilaV bitirela;smeotsednalakdu:ir.
v tu e , o - s eè v h e m n d e un e o s a. I t u n n h t h a u n e of-ha>m b e oo t iti r th a a vi i r a s c a ll e a o n. t o a ris W e r sè h c dh d i di b yt do p a t 'n g
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